
Mount Airy News. 

After lone <Ma* naid much coafar- 

rtnir tlte National Republican party 
hat «Mk at CMftft «t'Hi< m a 

platform far thetr party. The aim- 
Mil «m In the nator* M a coanpro- 
Maa between tfca twr fart Ions ana 

Dm waa la Im with iIm l«a«nto 

and tfca otfcar oppoaad t» any league 
af nationa of any kind. Tfca platform 
that waa Anally adopted waa of each 

aim a at anything. It would ha vary 

much In line with tha plat farm to aay 
that It la a daelaration to ahida by tfca 
goldan rale. Tfca/ declare In poelthra 
tarma that tfca Rap* hi lean party la 
now and forarar rommltta I to tfca 

policy of fair deaUing* and joat lawe, 
and a lot of otfcar dadarationa of tfcia 
nature. All of whicf la meaningteea aa 
ta what tfca party raally atanda for. 
Wa aappoaa that It la a matter of 

taapoeaibillty ta frama a platform that 
did not knock tha Praaidant, for that 
la all tha laat Congreaa did for many 
montfca. Taka tfcia aa a aampla of tfca 
way tfcay want after tha Praaidant 

"Tfca praaidant cllnga tenaeioaaly to 
hia autocratic war-tlma powara. Hia 
ate of tha i-eaolutlon declaring paaca 
and hia rafuaal to aign tha hill rapaal- 
Ing war-tlma legialation no longer 
ne-eaaary. evidence hia determination 
not to reatore to tha nation and to the 
tatea tha form of government pro- 
vidad for by the Oonatitotlon. Tfcia 

naurpatlon la intolerable and deaarraa 
the aeverent comendaUr n. * 

The queatlon of how to deed with 
labor and capital when dlaagreement* 
ariae la one of tha Ilea queationa of 
thia aire The following will give the 
reader aome idea of how the platform 
daala with important quertlon 

"In private indaatriea we do not ad- 
vocate the principle of cumpulaory 
arbitration, but wa favor impartial 
rnmmlaaiona and better facilitiea for 
olnntary mediation, conciliation and 
arbitration, aupplemented by that full 
publicity which will enllat the infhi- 
enca of an arouaed public opinion. The 
government ahonld take tha initiative 
in inviting the aatabllahment of tribu- 
nala of rommiaaiona for the pnrpoae of 
voluntary arbitration and of inveati- 
gatlon of dlapoted iaauea." 
nu in wnirn invari* pnairmy now* 

big in thr settlement of • labor utrike 
or capital lock-out 
Much of the platform I* made up of 

niee sayings and smooth words that 
fin op spare in a newspaper and give 
an impression that something had 
been don*. Take thin as a sample of 
nice word*. 
"We demand that every American 

citizen shall enjoy the ancient and 
constitutional right of free apeech, 
free preaa and free assembly, and the 
no le*a sacred right of the qualified 
voter to be represented by hi* dob 
choaen reprrsentativea. but no men 

may advocate resistance to the law. j 
and no man may advocate violent 
overthrow of the government." 

.Some of the great northern dailies 
declare that the platform can he made 
to mean almost anything a puMic 
speaker cares to read into it. Gravely 
the document winds up by declaring 
that the party is ready "to repel the 
arrogant challenge of any claaa ard to 
maintain a government of all the peo- 
ple as contrasted with government for 
some of the people; and, finally, to 

allay unrest, rnnnicion nxi strife and 
to aecure th. nn>P'iiion of all citi- 
zens in the solution of the complex 
problems of th" dnv to the end that 
out eoorrrv. *iappy and prosperous, 
pr Hid of It* past, sure of itaelf and of 
it» inatitutio«i«. may laok forward with 
ronfW-nce ,a ^he future" 

It appes" *Jiat th* Democratic par- 
ty is highly pleased » ",«i (lie effort of 
the Republ.-ann to mnl.4 a platform. 
If the country can be satisfied with 
such a document we will o» surprised. 

Boy Poor* «u ftllin* 
gaaoltm tank of Mr. Paul's ear in 
front of P. M. Poora'a (tor* mail 
diyi ir • yoong Ban stoppod to 

paak to th* dri**r, tk rowing down • 
Hffktod matrh with wfcick k* had just 
Ml a eifarott*. TS* (BS Igattad and 
• wrtow MtUnt waa narrowly a**rt- 
ad, th* klaaa act fir* to Boy Psora1* 

barnod and an axploaiaa of th* 

(My Praak. Iko aal aoa of Ba 
ad Mr*. J. W Prank M *• Mi 
Ntw to Ml fr*aa tfca porrk Wa 

knakhf Ma ana ho- 

that he «h juettfled III 

far 
U> lire 

the f stare, but 

ha My lone Ml wMb A* kq» tfcai 
rffin M* With He haa im 
at torn xmtiii in *he 
Iraelaaaa. 
Mr. CMn taila na that ha haa na 

plana far the future ta gi»e eat, bat 
ha will nyerata the jab ilapaifant of 
the bualneaa. It aaaata ta ha the | 
al undentMttw that the 
will ha retired later, poeeibly hi 
for the fall eaapelgii, bat Mr. Carter 
Hae not riven oat anything of thla 

One Internet In* fact that 
freai all thla la that the leaden of the 

Republican party In thia county are 
now oat of the publishing bueineae 
with no intention of again enraging 
In It. Man who are known aa leader* 
of the party are not dmpoeed to en. 

courage the party to again try to hare 
a party orgM. 

Ail or wntcn miua on* recall him- 

thing of the hutory of the reader It 
m started more than 15 year* ago 

by th« late Jack Albright who puMiah- 
w) It tar iu>mc year* and made It • 
live county paper that waa a power in 
thia Mrtlon for Ma party. Ha waa abla 
to fat oat • pa par that piaaaad hia 

following and ha raroived the nupport 
of hi* party and aa a part of the re- 
ward for hia service* ha held office 
here and once repreaented thia county 
in the legialature. 

I.ater the Damocrata of th<- county 
boaght out the paper and '« two 

yearn it waa run by T. B. Garner wi- 
der the name of the Breeze Again Mr. 
Albright became it* owner and when 
hia health failed Mr. Georgv became 
the owner and manager. Per several 
year* now Mr. George ha* been at the 
helm and haa made H a utrnng editor- 
ial paper for hia party. 

Local Crap Cadditions 
Ys editor went to Dobaon To—day 

alone w'th Mr. 1. D. Smith and had a 
chance to see eHp rondttioas in thia 
part of the county. 

All along the road the field* point 
to a bountiful harvest thin year Of 
course it la too early yet to predict 
about moat eropa, far the lack at 
rain often seriously affects vegetation. 
The wheat ia as fine as one mr aaaa 
it in this section, and there appears to 
b« the usual amount of it. Corn is knee 
high and green and thrifty and grow- 
ing fact. There are plenty of paachea 
and other fruit, the June peaches are 
turning red on the trees. We war* 
surprised at die amount of com that 
is planted. Everywhere along the road 
are fields of corn and certainly there 
will he no shortage of bread in thia 
part of the country if the rains do net 
fail us. The tobacco la liaflinilin to 

grow and the leavee are aa large a< a 
man's hand and the plants all of uni- 
form siie which means that the crop 
will be uniform in size. There appear* 
to be a perfect stand for one sees no 
missing hill*. 
The houses along the way. many jf 

them, have baen newly painted and 
thia part of the county has changed 
so much in the past few years from 
what it once was that one would hard- 
ly know the section who had not visit- 
ed it in fire years. A large force of 
teams and men are busy moving i:rt 
and making gA>d road* near White 
Plains and the road they have already 
finished shows that they ar« making 
a road that will be a credit to any sec- 
tion. 

Walter and Cecil Carter left last 
week for Baltimore, Md. where they 
have accepted poaitions. 

The Coal Situation. 
We have order* booked for delivery in thia town which total 14 

arm, and have tkc promise of six car* between now and Sept. 1st. with which to take ear* of thia amount of laanaft. 
Par thia nana we stopped taking orders, last Saturday with a Dries named. Wa will put your name down and get the coal for yon at some price, if wa can. 
It ia our intention to try and take care of the customer* in thia 

town if we piiaaathly can, bat right now tfca situation looks the worst 
it has at any time in my experience. 

Cenl la near eaOfeg at HO-OO per net ton at the minea, with freight to add. making a total of 111.00 per ton before we tench it, and wa cant 
get any at that price. 

Wa will still take or Asia far the "IDEAL" ceel, bet will not pot the price (town aa we de not knew what K will coat when wa Mhrer. 

PWae^remomher "CASH TO ALL" TOUM TO SKRVE A8^BE8J 
Phone 272 • SHELTON. 

Tk following latter (mm Mr. D. M. 

Mmtth, of Mmn, M. C. «lll throw 

light on tha aubjert. 

Dotwon, N. C. R. V. D. 1. 
J una 16, 1*90. 

PubMahara of The Mount Airy Newa: 
A MM MM to M N tha 24th ti 

May. MO and aaid that hi* 
i. K. Johnaon and bt 

ftttlnc aubacrlbara for The 

Airy N«wa. Ha Mtid I woaU gat the 

paper twire a waak and tha PTUgrea 
ire Karmar onca a waak for ft, ha 
•aid tha papar would roma tha neat 

Saturday. So I auberribed far both 

pa para and cava Mm tha dailar. My 
pa para have not mMa yet. A lot of 
other rttlxena did tha »Ma and nona 
of thaM Kara leeelaad Mr pfMi 
Tha Man aaid ba wma oat to get 10,000 
abeerihera far Ala Nawa. Now do 

yo« know thia man? Plaaaa writa to 

Ma at one* what to expect and if 
ha haa put up a fraud on ua we Mtt 
look him up. 

Reap^fully, 
(.Signed) D. M Hmi'h 

A citifon from the weatern pari of 
the county Isat wwk brought the new* 
to thia office that he had hoard that 
a man was telling The New* in tM 
I,<n» (tap aeetion ami telling the p->->ple 
that he hi a half-brother to the editor 
of thia paper To aooie ha waa aaid to 
claim that ha waa the editor at Tile 
Newa. The officers of the law na* I to 
get on the trail of thia man. for he 

haa put op a fraud on the peop'e of 
the county and ahould he arreated. 
Any information will bo appreciated 
that will help to locate him. 

• Plant Watermelons 
The fiolds at tobacco alone the road 

between thin city »n^ Dobson cause 

ia to recall the day* of oar boyhood 
when living on lh« farm. When yo 
editor think* of those day* one of the 
mind picture* that stand out promin- 
ently ia tho watermelon* that crew in 
tho tobacco field We had a cuatom 
hack then o[ planting w.it'-i melon 

*eed in tho miasing hills along about 
this time of the year. The melons 
would come in later than the regular 
crop that we planted along the *and 
ridge in the river bottom. Of all the 
good eating that a boy ever had. the 
bent ia to find a nice melon on a frosty 
morning hid in the graas. Every boy 
loses his knife, and we recall that 
just *uch was our luck at times. But 
a boy can always find a way to sat a 
melon. We recall how we would burst 
the melon on a rock or a *tump and 
then with a splinter from a fence rail 
scoop out the rich, red, frosty, cool 
meat from the rind. If we had any 
interest in the many fields of tobacco 
Ijslwsaii this city and Dob son we 

would have melon* growing in those 
fields and have plenty of ripe melons 
slong about tobacco curing time. They 
do not grow large when thus planted, 
but they grow good, and the work of 
cultivating the tobacco i all that is 

required for the melon vines. Thus 
one get* the melons without sny extra 
work. Get busy snd pUnt the missing 
hills in melon seed. 
And along about next frost bring a| 

nice one to this office for making this i 

valuable tugireation. That ia all wt 
charge for this article. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 8 tray horn spent 
the past week end with relatives at 
Cast Bead. 

Dr. J. C. Banner hopes to receive 
ono gh of his now dental office equip-! 
men to open his office Monday for! 
prai 'icq. 

Ward wb reestred hrt hifcy rl 
tfca 4m* 1 I. r. Itewtay. 4 «Mk- 
w»»—. a c. firnrty atf 'Ma c*y. 

' tlM trip W Waaktagton. bat <ttd not 

aUrtptU Ma tarty daatk. 
Mr. Ravlay, aka waa ataM IT 

yaara oM, #aa an aittra iaaa»bar a# I 
tka rtm hftkl dMifk, WaaMactaa, 

[ D. C. aad Ma faaaral waa patM at 
tka Ftrat laftlat rharrh M tMa city 
Wadnaaday at 2 P. M. by «a». C. C. 

| Hay Mara aad tka i —la. MM ta 
I faat M Oakdala caaMtary wttk Maaaak 
haairi. Ha waa a bark alar aad la aar- 
tvad only by Ma hiatkal Linda ay 
Malay, of WMataa, aad aavarai niacaa 
aad iiapkaaa. Hla alatar-ta-law Mrs. D. | 
A. Raw lay aad aaa Ltadaay of Waak- 
infftan, acaaaipaalad tka I laiatna ta 

tkia city. I 
—————— 

Miae Katharine HuM»rd. of Elkm. 
| If the houae put of Miae Elisabeth 
Merrttt. 

To My Marry Frtende 

I am taking thia opportunity to 
thank my many friend' who aro ur>. 
laC a* far the nest Bepubliran ran<H- 
dalo for sheriff of Surry county, f 
appreciate the ronfidwae that citl- ' 

sens mpow upon nt« by tku urrink 
mo for thia important tffloa. ! alio | 
appreciate the '-onfidaaea shown mo la 
the paat by tho honors I have received 
at til* hands of my party. Bat I am 
forced to decline ta anew my mm to 
he uaed thia rear aa a eaaMaU far 
na very rood reaeea that ay health 
and prtmung hnainm will net allow 
me to enter the raoa.. To awtar ft 
would he to do myaelf aa tojaatica, 
and I know at thia bettor than the gee 
fral public. It la for thia reaeoo and 
thu alone that 1 tori Ins to allow my 
name to br need aa a candidate 

A train thaaktoc ay friend far their 
intcreat and eupport, I am moat re- 

tpectfullv, W. L. Chilton. 
Ararat, N. C. Jane, 1920. i 

Oonl you 

anew 

Ace-Box*? 
ft 

Mr*, homelover. 

Every home should have an ice box. It is eco 

nomical; it 8AV/E8 FOOD. It is 8ANITARY 
, 

and will save more in doctor's bill* than its cost. 
Do not waste food. Do not endanger the health 

of your famiiy. Come In and buy that new ice-box 
you so badly need. 

iftlwt tjpkmU lira 

Carter-Martin Furniture Co. 
Mount A«ryt N. C 

Frank Garter, Jr. Drew /martin 

Mr*. J. H. Prather ami aon John 
iKurid Uwt WMk from Spartanburg, 
8. C. wbara tkr lattar waa a alwlaut 
at Wafford uni»»r»tty Th«y wvra ae- 
>w pan tad by Mrs. Prath»r'« daughtar 
Mrs. Jonaa Brown, ot Spartanborgt 

Big June Sale of Summer Shoes At 
KITTRELL'S 

To close out our black and tan low quartered Shoes for Men, Women 

and Children we have made very substantial reductions on entire stock for 

cash. All reduced shoes absolutely new, clean stock. 

FOR LADIES. 

10.00 black patent leather Oxfords, $6.00 

11.00 brown kid Oxforda 9.00 

11.00 black kid Pumps, 9.00 

10.00 black kid and patent leather 
colonial Pumps 9.50 

9.50 black Paris kid Oxford* 9.00 

9.00 black Paris kid Pumpa, 7.00 

8.00 black kid and patent leather 

Pumps. 7.00 

7.00 brown Billiken Oxford*. ... $6.00 

6.50 black Billiken Oxfords,....0.00 

5.50 Patent Billiken Oxford*, .. 8.00 

FOR CHILDREN. 

5.25 Billiken Oxfords, $4J0 

5.50 Billiken Oxfords, 4.75 

6.00 Billiken Oxford*. 100 

FOR BOYS. 

7.50 brown Billiken Oxfords,.. .R.00 

We htve m number of other style* in Children's Slippers all rednced. 
Also good values in Men's Oxford*. 

g7a7«S M. J. KITTRELL 

Buick Dodge 

Automobile License 

Go to the nearest GILLETTE tire dearer, 
buy two tires at the regular price and he will 
pay your auto license for 1920. 

GENERAL MOTOR CO. 

Mount Airy, N. C. 

PHONE 42 

Paige Chevrolet 


